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Time Allotted: 3 Hours

Full Marks: 100
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer question No. 1 and any four from the rest.
�i{t dl�t '61�� ClT-� � � ffl� I
Group-A

�-�

1.

Answer any ten questions from the foJJowing:

�'!ifii� <A-� � �ffl�:

2x10 = 20

(a) Mention the names of two historians contemporary to the Mughal period.

� lt� )!�)!11!Rl(f£ 1!� �Rl�PIC<lS'SI �� t

(b) When and between whom was.the battle ofHaldighat fought?
�6'11it�tl'G<SI ��� �� �• �c��'1?
(c) What is 'Din-i-Ilahi'?
�-�-�·�?
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(d) Name the English ambassador who visited Jahangir's court? When did he
visit?
etl(t�c�rn �IISi>tl.SHI ��UfSf� �c>t1'.cai� �� �?
(e) When and between whom was the battle ofBuxar fought?
� � lit� <1'Jft�� � �c�1'.G1?
(0 Who abolished the system of Sati and when?
�� >t'-51111���'1�?
(g) Who established Prarthana Samaj and Arya Samaj?
��\8�����?
(h) Who introduced permanent settlement in Bengal and when?

��� fb��ffi <IM���.���?

(i) What is Safety Valve theory?

·��·��?

G) Who was the first president ofthe Indian National Congress?
I.SI�� ��"C� ��;r;st���?
(k) Name two leaders of the great Revolt of 1857.·
:>'tra:°i � tl(tM<.al<A<!i "'!.����I
(1) Mention the names of two news papers edited by Tilak.

����������,

(m) Who was the founder of Muslim league? When was it established?
��'>rnt'll���t�� ?�l!l���Ul1'.0'1?
(n) Name two Revolutionary organizations ofBengal.
�����>tfil����I
(o) When was the partition ofBengal annulled?
� � � �C{l1'.i7!?
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Group-B

�-...

Answer any four questions from the following:

r.i�f6lme<r-�•�m�:
2.

Evaluate the achievements of Babur as the founder of the Mughal Empire
with special reference to the significance of the first battle of Panipat and _
K.hanua.

20x4 = 80
20

9ltf.t� ��� '6 � � ����� � � >lt!illiSTJ'Sl �

��9i�Cdi{�l�1
3.

20

Analyze the religious policy of Akbar.
�t�<IC�� � 9i�C'11t>iil � I

4.

Analyze the factors behind Shivaji's rise to power. How did Shivaji
challenge the Mughal .imperial authority?

12+8

1-!<1t�� � 9i'u���rn � � �ct'G� �' �� �
. � ,l � Ffi�IC<I

� 1lt!:f1\StJ<IWt� � �N>l?l��Hl �'1'�?

5.

Assess the importance of the grant ofDiwani in the history of Bengal.

20

<m���C11 <:ro������l

6.

What is Drain of wealth? What was its effect on the economy of India
during the colonial period?

6+14
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7.

How did the Young Bengal Movement influence the society and culture of
the 19th century Bengal?

20

�'l�C�� ���� 'e ��� '5llC�l'1-4 � � �C��O'\?

8.

Describe the causes of the Revolt of 1857. Do you think it can be regarded
as India's First War of Independence?

12+8

�b-a:C\ � ��Matt�'l'.l ��� � � 1 ul� Matt�� '51t91M W '51'!1�'11 ��
���.$!'���?
9.

Evaluate the achievements and limitations of the moderate leaders of the
Indian National Congress.

12+8

'St'llt!l� � �t� �9il:f <..i�tC'fs:1 � 'e �llU<lq,�m �it!Jmil' � I
10.

What were the main objectives behind the Partition of Bengal? How was the
anti-partition movement of Bengal organised?

<l!Jt'5C!Jt'SI 1rlJ � W�?

(')
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Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Group-A
�-�
Answer any ten questions from the following:

1.
'\

M'ilM��c,:i-� ��m�:

2xlO = 20

(a) Why was Christopher Columbus famous?
Qi.���<P¢1�����?
(b) Who was Copernicus? Which theory was propounded by him?
���? ������� (Ulfi.61?
(c) What was the significance of the 'Declaration .of the Rights of Man and
Citizen'?
�'6 ftt'iih1C<P� ��' �'Im�����?
(d) What was Bastille? When did it fall?
��? � �� � �t'Gfi.&1?
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(e) What was the 'Confederation of the I_Uune? Who established it?
<P.iiC�\S��lU't�™<fec'f? ��"It��?
(f) What were the basic conditions laid down by the Concordat of 1801?
�iro� � <ti--l<ti-?i\Slt'G-?i � �fgr��?
(g) Who introduced 'The Bank of France' and when?
l<fi.������?
(h) What are the three basic princiP.les ofthe Vienna settlement?
�>iC"llG'i C--1-?l��*.��?
(i) Name two leaders associated with the Movement for the Unification ofltaly.
�tM-?1��161lc-<-tl6iC--l-?1��11�����1
(j) Name two Utopian socialists.

1!'1SM <title-I� �T�11W�'$i ��\
(k) What were the objectives of the Locamo Pact?
�����?
(1) When and among whom was the 'Triple Entente' formed?

���<15tm��1b��·�?
(m) Who were the signatories of the Nazi-Soviet Non-aggression Pact?
"i{fE,� <7fl��'!l '51--11Jli11ii ���� �l'Jliffl'!l �?
(n) What is the significance of 'Bloody Sunday' in the history ofRussia?

mficl�t'$1 �R5�C)l ·��· ����:9f°4�?
(o) What happened at Sarajevo in 1914?
�"'�8
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Group-B

�-�

Answer any four questions from the following:

�����-�����:
2.

Discuss the social and economic causes of the French Revolution?

3.

Assess critically the Reign of Terror in France.

20x4 = 80

� ,mlC>i� Xf1>i9i.:P1Cdi� �.�l69il�"1.:P ��I
4.

How far was the Continental System responsible for the fall ofNepoleon?
�����ffi't��?

5.

What were the causes and effects of the July Revolution in France?
����ct '<3 �17fl�Qlf Fis�f

6.

What do you mean by the policy of 'Blood and Iron'? Discuss the role of
Bismarck in this connection.

7.

What part did Cavour play in the unification of Italy?
�1w,� �� '>it� <fi11�-il ���f
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8.

Why did the Industrial Revolution begin first in England?
�ficttf����\�W�?

9.

Discuss the background of the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917.
���<\ �<1aic•1�4��1'.511C�tl5.:it�1

10.

What was the impact of the Spanish Civil War of 1936?
��l:)������9f'(f<li�?
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